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licated throughout the early and mid-twentieth century and 
soon recognized to be secondary to cord manipulation during a 
laminectomy-only posterior approach17,18). Consequently, sever-
al posterolateral and anterior approaches were developed to 
avoid cord manipulation, such as lateral extracavitary12) and its 
variant, costotransversectomy15), transthoracic-transpleural16), 
transpedicular23), video-assisted thoracoscopic19) and transtho-
racic-retropleural, either open20) or minimally-invasive28). Today, 
cord manipulation is recognized as extremely deleterious and 
kept to a minimum; accordingly, neurologic morbidity rates have 
decreased steeply after these new techniques were introduced. 
Other complications are more commonly encountered today, 
such as those resulting from a transthoracic exposure (pleural 
effusion, post-thoracotomy pain, etc.) or incomplete cord de-
compression1,3,9,29).

Given the limited visualization of the anterior dura afforded 
by posterolateral approaches and the frequently calcified nature 
of TDHs, the preferred approach for midline TDHs is anterior-

INTRODUCTION

Symptomatic disc herniation located in the thoracic spine is a 
relatively uncommon disease with an estimated annual inci-
dence of 1:1000 to 1:10000003,9,10). On the other hand, it is 
thought to represent 0.25 to 0.75% of all symptomatic disc her-
niations, making it common enough so that any spine surgeon 
will occasionally face this problem2,3). These patients may pres-
ent with subtle complaints of localized or radiated pain as well 
as severe myelopathy with motor and sensory deficits, usually 
requiring prompt surgical treatment1,6,23). 

Since the first description of a herniated thoracic disc by C. A. 
Key in 1838, surgical management of thoracic disc herniation 
(TDH) has proven to be a challenge. In Mixter and Barr’s famous 
1934 report on surgery for disc herniation, four patients had 
TDHs–of those, three underwent surgery with disastrous results : 
two of them developed paraplegia postoperatively while the third 
died of unknown causes10,21). Poor results such as these were rep-
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mean blood pressure of at least 80 mm Hg and intraoperative 
somatosensory evoked potential (SSEP) and motor evoked po-
tential (MEP) monitoring were set up. The T7–8 level was lo-
calized with fluoroscopy and marked in the skin. A midline, 7 
cm longitudinal incision centered on that projection was made. 
The spinous, transverse and articular processes of T6 through 
T8 were exposed with the Bovie cautery and vertebral levels 
were confirmed once again with anteroposterior fluoroscopy. 
Laminectomies from T6 to T8 were performed with a high-
speed bur and epidural bleeding controlled with a combination 
of hemostatic agents. At this point, the ultrasound probe (UST-
9120 3.75-10 MHz Multi-Frequency Convex probe, Hitachi 
Aloka, Tokyo, Japan) was brought into the field and utilized to 
localize the anterior TDH, thus confirming the T7–8 level again 
(Fig. 2A, B). The US convex probe was covered with gel and 
placed inside a sterile drape. This probe was brought intermit-
tently into the operative field for use by the surgeon himself, 
when the cavity would be filled with warm saline. Care was 

ly through the thoracic cavity, either transpleural or, as recently 
described, retropleural3,10,29). We present a case in which the ap-
plication of intraoperative ultrasound (US) enabled us to suc-
cessfully perform a transpedicular approach for a midline, calci-
fied TDH and discuss its potential applications and deficiencies.

CASE REPORT

Presentation
A 41-year-old woman with a prior medical history of Coccidi-

oides meningitis requiring a ventriculoperitoneal shunt (VPS) in 
2010, presented with a complaint of inability to walk, involun-
tary movements of her lower extremities and nocturia for 4 
months. On exam, she could only stand with assistance and was 
unable to walk more than 2–3 steps (Nurick 4). Spastic parapa-
resis (MRC 4/5, Nurick 4) with patellar and ankle clonus and 
up-going toes to plantar stimulation were noted. Sensation was 
normal, as well as her upper extremity exam. A diagnosis of 
thoracic myelopathy was made and computed tomography 
(CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) were obtained. A 
large, calcified, midline TDH was found at T7–8 causing cord 
deformation and signal change (Fig. 1). Brain imaging was also 
obtained and remained unchanged compared to after her VPS 
three years before. 

Surgical technique
Following endotracheal intubation and continuous blood 

pressure monitoring, the patient was positioned prone on the 
open Jackson frame. Care was taken at all times to maintain a 

Fig. 1. Preoperative CT (A and B) and MR (C and D) demonstrate a large, 
calcified, midline disc herniation at T7--8 with significant cord signal 
change.
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Fig. 2. Intraoperative coronal (A) and sagittal (B) US images demonstrate 
a large anterior disc herniation causing cord deformation. Fragments of 
the calcified thoracic disc herniation (C) are pushed down into the verte-
bral body cavity and removed piecemeal through a left transpedicular 
approach without contacting the dura until US guidance (D and E) dem-
onstrate effective cord decompression. r : right side, ro : rostral, US : ul-
trasound.
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described by Mack et al. for TDHs and though less invasive than 
the open alternative, still requires an access surgeon, lung defla-
tion and a chest tube while some additional training in utilizing 
2D optics is required3,19). The latest development in anterior ap-
proaches for TDH has been the minimally-invasive (MIS) later-
al approach through a tubular channel. These may be performed 
retro- or transpleural but have been described without the as-
sistance of the access surgeon, double lumen intubation or lung 
deflation7,28,29). A chest tube may or may not be required depend-
ing on the surgeon’s preference; neurological outcomes have 
been very good and EBL better or equivalent to VATS3,28,29). 
Long working distances also pose less of a challenge today since 
special retractors have been made available, though they may 
still be a concern for surgeons unfamiliar with tubular tech-
niques–in the reported patient, working distances would be in 
the order of 140 mm. Regardless of the type of anterior approach, 
the risk of injury to chest wall vessels exists and instances of such 
episodes are inferred from major report quoted above–maxi-
mum EBL in each series ranged from 1500 to 3000 mL1,3,29).

Posterolateral approaches to TDHs were developed in the 
1960s and their applications have been greatly expanded. They 
are preferable, when feasible, to any of the anterior approaches 
and have been reported in a minimally-invasive variation as 
well5,8,10,14). However, visualization of the anterior dura is limited 
and posterolateral approaches have created a set of complica-
tions of their own, especially inadequate anterior decompres-
sion of the spinal cord9). Posterolateral approaches are therefore 
typically reserved for those “soft” TDHs located off the mid-
line8-10). In order to circumvent this visualization problem, we 
applied ultrasound guidance to the transpedicular approach 
previously described by Patterson and Arbit23). Intraoperative 
US guidance in spine surgery was first reported in 1978 by Reid 
for intrinsic cord lesions but has been since applied to both ante-
rior and posterior approaches for degenerative disease across all 
vertebral segments11,22,24,25). It is an inexpensive and accurate 
method to supply the surgical team with real-time imaging 
without the use of ionizing radiation. When compared to intra-
operative CT, minimal training and equipment is required and 
probe utilization is intuitive to any surgeon familiar with spine 

maintained at all times to provide a minimum working distance 
of 3 cm to the exposed dura. 

A transpedicular approach was then performed as described 
by Patterson and Arbit23). The left T7 inferior articular process, 
T8 superior articular process and pedicle were removed with a 
high-speed bur thus completely exposing the left T8 nerve root 
and T7–8 disc (Fig. 2C). Ligation of the T8 nerve root was not 
necessary as it was found in its typical location, on the rostral part 
of the foramen. The T7–8 disc was incised with a #11 blade and, 
as expected, little material could be obtained. The calcified, mid-
line TDH could be palpated and delimited with a variety of an-
gled curettes and instruments. We thus proceeded to create a cav-
ity in the T8 vertebral body as described by Jefferson and utilized 
a combination of angled instruments to dissect the calcified mass 
from the anterior dura; as this plane was delimited, the calcified 
mass was pushed anterior into the crevice and then removed 
piecemeal13). Alternatively, an angled instrument was also insert-
ed from the opposite side and used to push the mass towards the 
left, where it could be manipulated; this did not require any addi-
tional removal of the right articular processes beyond a standard 
laminectomy (Fig. 2C). The US probe was frequently brought 
into the field to assess cord decompression progress until the cal-
cified TDH had been completely resected (Fig. 2D, E).

No objective instability was observed; as the right T7–8 zyg-
apophysial joint was rendered almost intact and the vertebral 
body cavity was estimated at less than 10% of the vertebral body, 
an instrumented fusion was not considered necessary. Estimat-
ed blood loss (EBL) was 150 mL and the procedure lasted 2 
hours. SSEP and MEP monitoring remained unchanged and the 
patient woke up from surgery at her neurological baseline. She 
was discharged home on postoperative day 3 and gait improved 
steadily over the first few days. Satisfactory cord decompression 
was confirmed on a postoperative CT study (Fig. 3). Three 
months after surgery, she is able to walk unassisted, though her 
gait has not returned to normal (Nurick 2).

DISCUSSION

Surgical approaches for TDH have evolved dramatically since 
the first surgical report by Adson in 19224,13). While laminecto-
my alone has been abandoned due to dismal neurological out-
comes, the time-honored open transthoracic, transpleural ap-
proach still poses considerable challenges–an access surgeon, 
double-lumen endotracheal intubation, ipsilateral lung defla-
tion and a chest tube are typically required. In a recent series of 
open transthoracic cases, Ayhan et al. report good neurological 
outcomes (90% improved or stabilized myelopathy) but some 
of the reported figures are concerning that this approach may 
not be applicable to the sickest patients : 605 mL mean EBL, 
four days of chest drainage and seven days in-hospital stay on 
average3). Pulmonary complications and post-thoracotomy pain 
are other concerns as well10). Anterior alternatives have then 
evolved in order to obviate some of these problems. VATS was 

Fig. 3. Postoperative sagittal (A) and axial (B) CT with ample decompres-
sion of the spinal cord. T8 vertebral body defect is estimated at 10% of 
its total volume.
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anatomy27). US guidance has been applied once to TDH by 
Stone et al. to localize an intradural disc herniation during a 
different posterolateral approach26). This is, however, the first 
time it is applied to a transpedicular approach to assess cord de-
compression in a midline calcified TDH; as such, it is applicable 
to any open posterolateral approach and should be considered 
an important surgical adjunct.  

Surgical management of a midline, calcified TDH can be a 
daunting task for even the most experienced surgeons. Postero-
lateral approaches, especially the transpedicular approaches, 
have become the procedure of choice for off-midline TDHs. 
The utilization of intraoperative US further expands its applica-
tion to encompass midline, calcified TDHs while enabling the 
surgeon to avoid cord manipulation. It is still unclear to us if 
this technique could be applied to every midline TDH, particu-
larly those suspected of having an intradural component; only 
continued utilization will answer this question. This is a viable 
alternative of midline TDHs especially for surgeons unfamiliar 
with tubular techniques or patients who cannot risk the poten-
tial complications of an anterior approach.

CONCLUSION

Intraoperative ultrasound is a simple yet valuable tool that 
can provide real-time visualization of the dura-disc interface, 
objective assessment of spinal cord decompression and disc re-
moval during transpedicular thoracic discectomy when direct 
visualization is limited. Spine surgeons should take this valuable 
tool into consideration when choosing surgical approaches for 
thoracic disc herniations. The real-time visualization provided 
by intraoperative US increases the safety profile of posterior ap-
proaches and may make thoracotomy unnecessary in a selected 
group of patients, especially when a patient has existing pulmo-
nary disease or is otherwise not medically fit for the transtho-
racic approach.
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